
Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale.

Visit our Men's
Furnishings Dept.

The Greatest
Money-Savin- g

Opportunities
Ever Offered

in the
History of
The Dalles.

The Balance of the
week for the Boys.

All CRASH SUITS
All CRASH HATS
All STRAW HATS
At ACTUAL COST
At ACTUAL COST

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

THURSDAY

Telephone No. 1.

- JULY 5, 1900

ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrnw Kftllnr'n.
.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
P. S. Gunning ie confined to bis borne

by illness today.

The river is receding slightly, and this
morning the gunge read 20 feet above
zero.

This mnrnim-- n tnarriiiun lit'Hiinelwiin
granted to Win, Martensen and Martha
L. Child, both of Viento.

The resolutions committee of the na-

tional democratic convention at Kansas
City declared for free silver this morning
by a vote of 1!0 to 21.

, Judge Rlakeley looked quite at home
this morning presiding over the com-

missioners' court, which was busy
tending to routine business.

Dispatches this morning eny that
wheat is a little firmer in Chicago and
Liverpool, which, however, baa caused
no chance in Portland as yet.

YeBterday having reminded them of
their rights as American citizens, the
collectors will bo out in full force to-

morrow. Look out for them.
Those who know inform us today that

it looks more than ever as if wool men
would hold tlit-i-i woo! until better prices
are offered, which dealers do not seem
to think they are wat ranted in offering.

r- - Ssveral of the teachers in the city
schools are coutemulatlnir attending the
second annual session of the eastern di-

vision Oregon State Teachers' Associa-
tion, which meets al liaker City Septem
ber 5th to 7th.

f Acting on the advice of bis attending
phyticlau, who fears his illness may last
for a couple of weeks at least, Caroy
Mallard left yesterday morning for Good
Samaritan hospital in Portland. JJe
was accompanied by W. A. Johnston.

Dorris Rrudford suffered a severe burn
Ton the right hand last evening while
( setting off some fireworks in front of
1 their residence on the bluff, Dr. Kino-har- t

was called and soon the little girl's
Viand was dressed, and it is not thought
urious results will follow.
H'rom ull accounts Dalles pooplo got a

taste of Astoria's showers yesterday,
They'll bo ready to tell us bow it all
happened when they arrive tonight.
The traiu from Astoria reaching Port-
land late this morning, the bout will
urrive hero about 0 o'clock.

On the first of this month Mies Cora
Jolos received her appointment as man-
ager of the Oregon Telephone Company

i in this city. Miss Jolos has boen an
Vein ploy e of the office since ita establish-Ven- t

here, and Is fully competent to

Our sale Is n great success. Rarpain lov-
ers have turned out by tiio hundreds and
luivo taken advnntnge of t ho extremely low
prices that we nra making in all depart.,
mente. We nro daily adding now bargains
to keep up tho excitement.

Our beautiful line of
Summer Parasols

Will bo put on snlo nt about one-thii- d

leas than tho old price.

Remember our
Laces and Embroideries

Are all marked down, the most of them,
more or less below coat.

The Shirt Waist Dept.
Is beating all records. There will not

be one left to tell a winter's tale next sea
Don, at the rate they are selling

50, 05, 75 and 90c Waists

50 cents.
$1.00 and $1.15 Waists

75 cents.
$1 .25, $1 ,35, 1 AO, 1 .50 Waists

$1.00.
The same reductions on all our better

grades.

manage the business committed to her
chargejjn a manner Unit will not only be
satisfctory to the company, but enlarge
its already increasing business in this
city.

The city jail must have been envel-
oped in blackness yesterday and last
night, six Indians and one Negro being
the inmates thereof. Determined that
some celebrating should be done, the
former got hilarious during the day and
in the evening the latter brought up the
rear. They paid about all that was left
of their chickamun in fines this morning
and are glad the 1th comes but once a

, year.

A Tucoma electric car, carrying 101

excursionists, jumped the track on a
curve at 8:39 yesterday morning and
phuigedxtll'a bridge into n gulch 120 feet
deep. It turned over in descending ami
struck upside down when sixty feet
do'vn, the occupants being crushed and
mangled beneath the heavyweight as
the car continued its descent. Thirty- -

six people are known to have been
killed and over sixty injured, many of
whom will die.

A continued report of pistols in the
Kust Knd yesterday caused a hasty
alarm to be sent to police' headquarters

! and an officer to make his way in that
' direction In doubk-nnie- k time. As the

repoi t came from the direction of the
depot he turned his steps hither and
there ho discovered It. A. Smith, cashier
at the freight of lice, not endeavoring to
fight his way out of town with the cash,
but ferociously dUcharging a toy pietol.
He attempted to hold the ollicer up, but
at that juncture hiB supply of paper cape
was exhausted and a tragedy averted.

Alfred, the son of J. E.
Ferguson, was the victim of the usual

I 1th of July accident yesterday, and it
may prove a very serious one. Toward
evening, while out in front of the house,
the little fellow decided to explode the
last of his bombs, but did not calculate
on the result. How it happened ho
does not seem to know, but it exploded
so as to strike directly between his eyes,
which were badly injured. While it is
feared the sight in one will be lost, the
right eye can be saved, at least such is
the hope of the physician, who was
called.

It may be our people were too intent
on getting enough sleep to tide them
over the Fourth ; but be that as it may,
we have heard many eo n plaints that
the alarm failed to awaken them,, and it
lias been suggested that the bell has
been hung too low to give the effect
desired and should bo raised. Others
seem to think that after the first alarm
a general alarm should be given, so that
all might be awakened, and this be fol-

lowed by the district alarm, While the
system recently Inaugurated is greatly
appreciated by all, it is, however, a fact
that our bell does not seem to liavo the
awakening effect as of yore.

One by one the fiends who soli liquor
to Indians are being found out, Yester-
day Lewis Porter and Jack Harpor saw
a man attempt to give a bottle to an
Indian iu front of Prate & Mays' ware

Special Sale
for

Friday Sc Saturday.

SOUPS.

Beef,
Chicken,
Vegetable,
Bouillon,
Mock Turtle,
Tomato.

10c m
Grocery

Department.

PEASE & MAYS
house. The Indian was afraid of being
seen and they started toward the East
End. The men followed at a distance
and as soon as they Baw the whiskey in
the Imiids of Lo, 'phoned for the mar-

shal, who, in company with the sheriff,
eoon arrived and placed them both in
the county j.iil, where they now await
further developments. The man gave
his name as Joseph Reckus, and has
been about town for some time, making
his home somewhere between here and
Celilo.

An alarm of fire was turned in from
the rooms oyer Pease & MayB etore yes-

terday afternoon about 1 o'clock, a
small coal oil stove used by Mrs. Dennis
Bunnell having exploded, or in some
way eet flro to the wall of the pantry in
which it was kept. The ceiling is low
and soon the room was ablaze. .The
neighbors rushed in, and in a short
time all danger was over and although
the new engine was on hand, it was not
needed. The pantry is a wreck, but
fortunately the fire was kept from
spreading to the other rooms and thus
endangering the whole building.

Announcement lias been made of the
dissolution of law partnership which
haB for years existed between K. B.
Dufur and Frank Menefee. Tno former
has withdrawn and Mr. Menefee lias
now formed n paitnersbip with Fred W.
Wilson, and they will continue occupy
ing the oflico of the old fir;n in the Vogt
block. To those who know these youngj
men (and they are among the best!

known iu the county) this partnership'
bids fair to be productive of good results
The ability of both is recognized at
their popularity undisputed, making
their partnership doubly promising for
the future. Tin: Ckuomci.i: wishes the
new firm abundant euccess.

Not least among the varied opportuni
ties which Dalles people have for spen
ing u pleasant vacation is the beaut if i;

Bhady groves of Gladstone Park, nei
Oregon City, where each year the Chan
tauqua assembly meets for about teri
days. It Is strange, however, that e

few of our people have taken advantage
of this opportunity, for those who have
attended from hero have thoroughly en-

joyed themselves and were very enthusi-
astic not over only the splendid program,
but the grounds and everything con-

nected therewith. This year the session
convenes nu the 11th of this mouth,
closing on the 2lst. The expeusu of
reaching llieie is slight, and one bus a
choice of remaining iu Portland or Ore-

gon City and attending each day, or
camping on the grounds, and wo feel
sure were our people to include this in
their summer vacations they would llnd
it a pleasant outing,

Tuesday evening Mrs. Mary Spink re-

ceived a letter which gave her further
particulars regarding the drowning of
her son, Robert V, Klutoul, iu the
Snake river last week. Mr. ltintoul was
engaged iu the stock business near
Caldwell, Idaho, and hud gone down to
send some cattle across the river. He
rode into the river, and seeing that hie
horse was too deep attempted to turn
bim around, when the animal fell back

ward and both sank. The body never
rofto and the supposition is that the
horse fell on him. Although quantities
of dynamite have been used and the
river dragged, it availed not, and no
truce of the body lias been found. Rob-

ert W. ltintoul wan born iu Missouri 12

years ago, anil waa the only sou of Mrs.
Mary Spink of this city. lie was a most
worthy man and will not only be missed
by the wife and children, mother and
sisters whom ho leaves behind, but by
all who wore wont to meet bim iu busi-

ness ami social relatione.
Everyone seemed to bo expecting an

alarm of lire Tuesday night and there-
fore were not surprised when the alarm
Bounded at 1 :.'!0 o'clock Wednetday
morning. The blar.e indicated that it
was on the west hill, and it was found to
emanate from an empty house belong-
ing to W. E. Campbell, just west of C.
L. Phillips' residence. Soon n small
house adjoining, which belonged to Ban
Ebon, was in fUmes, and in spite uf the
efforts of Mt. Hood Hose Co., and Jack-
son Engine Co , both burned to the
ground. C. L. Phillips' house also had a
narrow escape, and had it not been for
the largo poplar trees which bordered his
lot and which wcro badly burned, Ins
pretty home would have been in ashes.
As it was it took hard work to keep the
barn from catching. The Eben house
was unoccupied, but n number of things
were stored in it, making a loss of about
$100. W. E. Campbell, we understand,
had an insurance of on his building.
No theory has been advanced as to the
origin of the fire other than that a fire
cracker or some other portion of Fourth
of July fireworks may have etarted it.

The Fourth,

The Fourth of July, 1900, in Tbo
Dalles was not one which will be re-

membered for any special demonstration
that took place, for thefew who re-

mained in town found itquiet indeed,
the greater portion ofour .citizens be-

taking themselves to eomenuiet nook
outside the city or tking 'advantage of

iiic fiver ii. jj. xuc jicMimur varncu
its lull limit of, passengers to points
along the river, a party of about fif

stopping at Uook'e Landing ; sixtv in re
went as far aSCascades, but were disip
pointed in having but an hour theVe,

the Dalles City making a quick run l

order to make the return trip; and
others were dropped at various places
along the line. All, however, seemed to
enjoy the day immensely, for while it
threaiend to rain all day , the slight show-
er which fell us Cascades was readied was
not sufficient; to dampen their ardor or
spoil the fun. Besides this, every team
in the city was engaged in carrying
parties to Dufur, Eight Mile, and along
the creeks near town, where the day was
spent.

Everbody seemed to bo having a py
rotcchnic display of their own last night

land the sky was lit up in every direc-- I

tion, while s and bombs
j were heard on all shies, which was really
j the only lemindcr that it was our na-

tion's birthday as very few displayed
the ll.ig or
colors.

seemed to our

VXMVt.K YOU A I.I. KNOW.

C. J. Crand.ill was a passenger for
Shaniko today.

John Hinriohs and J. .S. Harbison are
up from flood ither.

Mrs. T. A. Hudson was a passenger on
the noon train to spend u week in

Mrs, E. O. McCoy and daughter, Mis?
Ella, returned on the noon train from
Wasco.

N. C. Evans is up from Hood River,
ttc tiding to bin duties as county com- -

misfiuner.

remember

i

l .1. A. Donthir, ot the Times-Mou- nt

aineer, returned today from a short trip
to rortiand.

F. V. Wilson is spending a short time
at Seaside, Clatsop beach, with his bis-

ter. Mrs. J. T. Peters.
1ra W A U'I.Im. ..,,,1 ,lat,,,l,l,.,

.Mamie, left today lor li urande, wtiero
they will vim Mis. Kirhy sparents.

M .. .!.,, ..( I ,. A ...... Ion- ..ii. ijmiiii I mil ioiwii , ill ijn iiui;;iir,
Calif , arrived in the city Tuesday and
will maku nls cousin, h. lirooks, a
short vie-it- .

Charles Campbell, who is a student iu
the university at Eugene, arrived iu the
city Tuesday evening to spend his va-- i

cation at home.
'

Mrs. .1. I., llarniioiisu and E, It.
liughllu and feuiily arrived Iu the city
ycMcrday from Caleb, and are guests at
Inn OjmiT lloiibe.

Mrs. John Homniervlllu left for An-

telope today by way of Shmiiko. Shu
,

will visit for a time with her daughter,
Mrs. Kolit. Mays, Jr.

' Mrn. Jeesiu S Vert, worthy grand
matron of the Eastern Star, returned to

'
I'liitlaud today, after spelling a few days
with Mrs. W. S. Myers.

J, A. Morrow and daughters, .Ml fees
Martha, Marion and Frances, who have
hen attending school in Portland, left
this morning for Sininasho.

Win. Zliiiiuermm, traveling enrre
spomhnt for the New York Ktauts ,it-- !
ung, came up the river yesterday and
relumed to Portland today,

J. O. Clay, h ho for the paet six weeks
ban filled the position of agent at Far- -

' I

ASTORIA
Atgc(able PrepnralionroT As-

similating liicFoodnndRcguIa-lin- g
llteSloinuchs andBowcls of

Promotes DigcstiorbCheerfur-nessnndltest.Conlai- ns

neither
Opium.Morplune norlineral.
KotNahcotic,

Atipe ofOUJrSAl'.UELPlTCim
fimJtm Seed--'
ytbc.Sennn
HotKtllt &Uts --

jtutStrtl f
tfff-nni- -

Ill CeiUHnl&faki

n

Flarcr.

- -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stotnach.Diarriioca
Worms .Convulsions Jcverish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Vac Simile Signature or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

mington, Wash., has returned and today
resumed bis place as day operator at the
O. R. & N. office here. 'I he boys Bay
Farmington's gain is The Dalles' loss.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. French ami
daughter, Constance, left on tho noon
train for their cottage at Seaview, Ilwaco
beach. Miss Bessie will join them next
week.

Dissolution Notice.

The copartnership business heretofore
conducted at 175 Second street, under
tho firm name and style of Hlakelev &

Houghton, is thjH day dissolved by
mutual consent, F. L. iloughton retir-
ing from said firm. The business will
be conducted iu the future by Geo. C.
Rlakeley, at the old stand. F. Ii,
Iloughton will collect all accounts ami
pay all liabilities of said firm.

The Dalles, Oregon. July 2, 1000.
Guo. C. Bi.akki.hy,
F. L. Houghton.

Siilvallim Army.
There will bo a farewell ice cream

supper at the hall on Satuiday night,
July 7th. Adjt. and Mrs. Nelson will
have their list meeting in The D.ilh a

Sunday nlLiht, July 8.h. All friends ate
cordially invited. Ad.it. Nki.&o.w

Idtiliboiiii Slnlfrn.
All members of tho Rathuone Sisters

are requested to bo present itt tho meet-
ing tonignt ua business of especial im
portanue will bn considered. Ry or !er
of tho most excellent chief,

Mns. Jui.ia Dnivmt.

Re snro and exuume our stuck of wall
paper thoroughly before buying else-

where, us we have tho latest shipment
made to this city, now ready for inspec-
tion at II. (lleuu & Co.'.". al7'lw

Garden Hose
Wo havo laid in it largo

stoclc of (lai'don I lo.-'-o and tiro

carrying tho sanio brand of
1 loso that wo havo boon carry-

ing for tho last live yours,

which is tho celebrated Mal-

tese Cross Brand. Wo curry
tho same brand of lloso thai
tho Dalles (Jity Kiro Depart-

ment has boen using for the
last twenty years. The I al-to- fo

Cross Brand is without

doubt tho host grade of lloso

on the market. Call and get

our prices before buying.

JVIaier & Benton
Solo Agents,

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THE CCNTAUH COMMNT, NEW YORK CITY.

A Good Cough Medicine
Many thousands have been restored to

health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Couuh Remedy. If

with any throat or lung trouble,
give it a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, bavp yielded
to this lemcdy and perfect health been
restored. Ga'es that (eetnt'd h ipe!e',
tiint the e'tmaif uf f ini'iii." he.i tli rt.-or- ts

failed to hfiit tit, hew been ptrniiint-ntl-

cured by its u-- e. For rale by Rlakeley
& Houuhton.

Snb-cril'- 1 r The Glirmnrie.

plays & mm
Tho only store ii

this city where tlu
Genuine Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold

A little higher in
price, but outlasts
n dozen pieces of

cheap euam
eled wnro.

BEWARES

Other wares look
likoit,buttbegenu
ino baa tho name
St musky Steel
Ware on each piece,
Do not bo deceived
First prize nt It!

International Exhi
bitions II in host
award at Worlds
Columbian E.vlubi
tion, Chicago Pre-- f

erred by tho best
cookingnuthontios,
certified to by tho
most famous chem
ists for purity and
durability it. ifi
cheapest becauso

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled wnro is special
ly imported for anil
sold in this city ex-
clusively by in

It does not nt
nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside U
notallectedbyacids

in fiuits or
vegetables,
Will boil,
stew, roabt
mid bakti
w i t h o u t
imparting
flavor of
previously
onnk o il
foo I and
will labt
for yours.

..Of O"

Wo can.
tion tho

public
against

imitation


